Suggested School Supply List
Remote and Virtual Learning

Kindergarten – First – Second Grades
Crayons
Box of Number 2 Pencils
Eraser
Pencil Sharpener
Scissors (child size)
Glue Sticks – 4
Dry Erase Marker
Dry Erase – Eraser
Spiral Notebook
Supply Storage: Box, Bag or Baggie

Third – Fourth-Fifth-Sixth Grades
Crayons or Colored Pencils (None for 3rd grade)
Box of Number 2 Pencils
Eraser
Scissors (child size)
Glue Sticks- 6
Highlighter
Dry Erase Marker -2
Dry Erase – Eraser
Spiral Notebook - 2
Supply Storage: Box, Bag or Baggie

Preschool
Please contact Mrs. Ivy or Mrs. Zabawa.

Thank you so very much! Looking forward to a wonderful school year.

Plumbrook Teaching Staff